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week end hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cahoon
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Basnight and children, and
Dolphus Ambrose of Norfolk were
week end visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Berr.i.-- Mann of
Portsmouth visited Mrs. Sina
Mr n n .

Mrs. Alvin MeGowan and Mrs.
Lee Ambrose were in Columbia
Tuesday.

Lundy Twiferd has been a pa-

tient in the Columbia hospital for
a week.

Mrs. Janie Rofr rs and "Bud"
Jolliff were here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Twiford
of Richmond, Va., spent the week
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Sawyer of
Columbia spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Annie Twiford has return-
ed to her home in Manteo after
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Creif were
in Columbia Sunday.

Mrs. Sina Mann has returned

Washington. Hard-h.ade- d

scientists are ilbowing pueti aside
to admire the dew.

Glistening droplets on (rrass aiul
leaves, it has been learned, make
up an important cog in nature's
machinery. In some semi-ari- d

places, dew is vital to plant life.
Dew does not fall from "the

winys of clouds," as Shelley put it.
It does not fall at all. It is formed
in the same way that water films
a pitcher of iced tea, the National
Geographic Society says.

Comes After Dark
When the sun goes down, the

air cools and can no longer hold
as much water vapor as it did
during: the day. The moisture con-

denses on leaves and other objects.
When the temperature drops be-

low freezing:, dew becomes frost.
Dew is formed most heavily on

clear nights of fall, when there
are few clouds to interfere with
the radiation of heat from the
earth's surface. MuRfiy or windy
nights also hamper dew formation.

The fact that films fruit can
be raised on Roanoke Island has
come to light recently, when it be-

came known that Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Q. Bell, who operate the
Roanoke Inland Gardens near Man-

teo, last week harvested a bushel
of tangerines from their tree
which grows in the open on the
north side of the giTenhou-s- e on
their place. Mr. and Mrs. Bell
bought the tree about six years
ago for an orange tree. However,
when it began to bear, the fruit
turned out to be tangerines.

For a number of years citrus
fruit has been raised satisfactorily
on Hatteras Island, and now it
seems that Roanoke has been add-

ed to the Dare County citrus fruit
area. The tangerines are sweet and
some of them grew to large size.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. K. Spencer
and son Tommy of Wa.injt'.on
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Roydi n Xea!. Mrs. I., na
Roper and Mrs. S. S. N.a! Ave in
lie'haven Tuesday.

Mr. :ind Mrs. "-,- r WiM.'-.-.-

of its ilk. Th airwaves tonight
have been filled with the sweet,

nostalgic tunes of a more melodic

eia, ami it has been wonderful for
those of us whose nerves become

.ianR'led fro;-- i an overdose of rock

a:.d roll.

Or.e half hour has been devoted
to a s.dute to Irving Berlin, wha

White patients at liii?o District
Hospital in ISelhaven during the
past week included: Earl Casey,
Pantejjo; Ralph Prime, New York;
Mrs. Anna Rascoe, l'inetown;
Ralph Jarvis, Rath: Mrs. Mary
Squires, Roanoke Rapids; Mrs.
Eva Harris, Swan Quarter; Jake
Mills, lielhavvii; Mrs. Dicie Res-pes- s,

ISelhaven; and Dan Braddy,
Bel haven.

Colored patients included: Mrs.
Carrie Spencer, Fairfield.

Uirths
The hospital reports the follow-

ing births:
White

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Squires
of Roanoke Rapids, a (laughter on
November 2. Mis. Squires is the
former Mary Eugene Lane of Pun-tejr- o.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris
of Swan Quarter, a 7 lb., 5 oz. son
on November 4. Mi-s- . Harris is
the former Eva Mae Harris of
Swan Quarter.

v Colored
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCloud

of Belhaven, a t! lb., 13 oz. daugh-
ter, Veretta LaMour, on October
31. Mrs. McCloud is the former
Hetty Peterson of Swan Quarter.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. K.ii-o-

Williams and familv, all e:' Net
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- writer, borhn has ,, ""J Mrs. J K. Wlkmson
about the least romantic appear-- ; f Dahlrin, Ya., visited Mrs
ano of any man 1 know; yet he. Nancy Berry and Miss Mattie

Berry. Thevhas written some of the most ro- - were accoeinatued
Nora Berry a.'terhome by Mi

and sentimental ballads "fif.mti several months here.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. P. I'.umis. Mr.

Mrs. Lou Gehrig, national cant-- i
paign chairman of Muscular,
Dystrophy Associations of
America, Inc., heads hundreds
of thousands of volunteers who
will call on their neighbors in
the nationwide March for Mus-
cular Dystrophy. Funds are
being sought to increase re-
search into the crippling, fatal
disease which numbers more
than 200.000 victims, the ma-

jority of them children, in this
country alone.

WITH SIEGLER'S EXCLUSIVE PATENTED
and Mrs. H. L. Roper. H. L. Roper
.Jr.. Luther Berry, Mr. arm Mis.
J. E. Wilkinson, Mrs. Nancy iVrry,
Mrs. Nora Berry and .Miss Mattie
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Tommie Gibbs and. Mrs. Asleyi

all time. Though, his type of music
was lost for awhile in the blare of:

"bop" numbers, it will never en-- !

tirely fade from popularity, focj
the sonjrs express the latent emo- -

'

tions of any generation. It may be

hard to picture a girl in blue jeans!
and A pony tail feeling sent mien-- '
tal; but she will surely one day

Gray Sdvertnovn of Norfolk visit- -
ed Mrs. Ella Gibbs and Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Gibbs Monday. WINTER FERRY SCHEDULES

Byrimi Williams, Mrs. Shelton E'fet,ive c'- '. IW, iKrouqh Moy 31. 1958

MeKinney, and Mrs. Janie Spence, AU.GATTep tr00v

Berry were in Manteo Saturday.
Miss Rebecca Hewitt of .lames-- '

ville spent Friday and Saturday
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottava Berry and
daughter Jane have returned from

LOW CALORIE AITLKS
I' ROY IDE TASTE TREATS

Look el these exclusive
SIESLES features

Two-irvO- Heatmakcr
Save, up to 50 in fuel
Sieglermatic Draft end loot ard tmok

iuper quiet motor mount
Lifetime porcelain enamel finish

directional Tropical Floor Heat
Cast iron construction
Kleen-Fir- e burner, cleans at it heats
Summer cooling at the turn of a switch

whisper, "III lie Loving ou A-

lways," and will know how it feels
to be "All Alone by the Tele-

phone."
It may seem ridiculous to the

young, but most adults can shed

Norfolk.
Luther Berry spent the week

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh MeKinney.

Mrs. Lillie Cox left Sunday to
spend the winter in Norfolk with

ipple season brings to the
on. utt h hi. ..... ..,...,, .....ii . ,i"". i.lu.'ii'. minus oi scnooi younsteis tne old
the Naval hospital in I,riMiiouth, adape, "An apple for the teacher."

a lot of years temporarily while; Ya ' But why not have apples for
Mr-:- e!audine,(.Vevviini--listening to certain tunes; for in - Mrs. f.va Selhv.

stance, I was back in high school Oahoon and Miss Julia Co li .hip It!? V"Jin Plymouth Tuesday.
Mrs. Lena Roper has returned

to Pilot Mountain after several
weeks here.

ior a lew minutes toiupnt as 1 er-r- y

Como sanp "Melancholy Baby"
and "Sleepy Time Gal." Those were
Gene Austin specials, and it is in-

teresting to note that he has been Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ba'lance
and family have moved from the

her daughter, Mrs. Jack Osbron
and Mr. Osbron.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Jones of
Swan Quarter visited Albeit Me-

Kinney, Mr. andlAIrs. Pelege
Spencer, and Mrs. Lida Miller
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Osman Cox have
returned after visiting in North
Wilkesboro with their son, Max-
well Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carawan
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmitt Carawan at Swan
Quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Payne visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Payne Sun-

day.
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Mrs. Rachel Ferguson, Agricul-
tural Extension Sendee nutrition-

ist, comments, "Because this is the
apple season, let's take advantage
of it and make meals and between-mea- l

snacks both nutritious and
delicious with apples."

Appb.s take their place along
with other fruits, because of their
food value, color, and versatility.
Mrs. Ferguson points out that
they can be served at breakfast,
lunch or dinner in the form of hot
or cold apple juice, fried apples,
baked apples, stewed apples, hot
or cold apple sauce.

Then you shouldn't forget apple
jelly, apple pie, apple dumplings,
and many other delicious dishes
which can be made from apples.

L'sing apples in other ways, such
as in fruit, vegetable or meat

White Plains section into the
house recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Jan-is- . The Jarvis
family has moved to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Neal spent
the week end in Spartanburg, S. C.

Miss Mildred Miclgett, who had
been visiting her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Berry, has gone to Elizabeth City,
to spend this winter with her sis-- t

r, .Mrs. Doiis Rayburn.

revived along with his songs.
As a matter of fact, the appear-

ance of many old timers should
be comforting to those who are
past the first flush of youth, liin-.e- r

Rogers has been a guest star
on a number of programs lately
and is now going into a stage
show. Now, Ginger and 1 learned
the Charleston about the same
time, and she won the contest that
started her on the road to stardom
while I was still in high schoo
Then the comparison ends, of!

J. H. JARVIS & SON

ENGELHARD, N. C.
Mrs. Joe Cox, Richard and

IV
Redin visited in Fairfield Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie White visited Mr.
and Mrs. Burnell Gibbs Sunday.

course, but I feel aloiovt a oei son.il

pride in her. still Riamorou s INTELLIGENT ELEPHANT rOY Elt RATED AS 'PRODIGY
. Matf-WBsi- v ?.and graceful, on television. No new

Ptar has yet been ;J.le to out-hin- e

Sinatra and, Ciosbyi 1'lie years nay
salads, can add flavor . well as
food value. And it would, be a
real taste treat your f; milv wouki

Washington. Elephants are
'ivJli : fi,r.smart, .but wity aret L wm?l toll, uf thte

i

nnnUil Vijht.f pictured cL fhcfallJ ayoutjj
' 1 ' ivoices, I5r t! p.'jwnahtir.s .4 illi

Bet Air mpofo Spoil Coupe
with (he solid qualify of Body by Fsier.,

. 0 Atab fraternitfv.shine through. A mellow, tasty, raw apple,
continues Mrs. Ferguson, "con-
tributes some of all the nutrients,

v- -r if--- ..One zoo director, after an ex-

haustive study of animal behavior,

rW v fv v ..'-t v "

placed the Indian elephant third .yet its low in calories, making it
m a list of 10 most intelligent extra special to calorie counters."
animals the National Geographic For health's sake, serve your
Magazine say.;. It was outranked family apples in a variety of
by chimpanzee and orangutan, ways instead of sweets. If you
but led horse, beaver, lion, srrizzlv must have something sweet, make

V

There are those, of course, v, lv,
look with disdain on all popular
music, and that is their piivibge,
as long as they do not deny to us
musical illiterates the light to en-

joy simple tunes. The suht;c.ic
sneer at Lawrence WV'.k ; yet his

popularity indicates that he is giv-

ing the public what i w.ir.'s. 1 do
not understand why both th- - mus.
ical "highbrows" and the p;i'--

-
a,;i.

sophisticates consider ;,rv':'::u-wit- h

a tune sl'ghtiy numoial. I'
p.rfoctly possib'e to 11 joy b i.

classical music and pop tunes; ami
I must admit that those who I ke

only rock and roll or hillbilly mus

hear, pa.-- rat, mountain goat, andsure there's something else in the
(log. food ' that provides other food

Legends of the elephant's phe-- 1 va'UPS rather than sugar alone,
nnnienal memory and ability to '

' '''www?tiyu.'iiwi'4.---"'- J;

pY. t ttKtfasni. rt rcr-- , .vi;r rwuyn old scores often stem from the ed its trunk, as if to say, "Present, XMunaginat ion t the mahouts who; sir." lie was much impressed i
w

runtil he learned that mahouts
guided the salutes.

tram and ride them. M. D. Chat-urved- i,

who spent 30 years as an
efficer in the Indian Forest Sen-ic- e,

passi s on the followini-- ::nee.
1

ic nave a penect r.gnt to ttn-i- own

''''" u, a. The ,.iphaiitLl'' 1 J"'1 concerned had seen
once in a while ,t p,l,. to a steal its bread ration and
Mt and let ones thoughts wander hi,. th Tn, ,... Vic ,,.,

have thided to At the first opportunity, the beastto sweet music. I

the music of the

to

kJo0
- iuj'jliii oiu uie iu, ami ,ni

Spaulding, but right now I am en- - ,th.
An Impressive Show

As an example of his own cred-

ulity, Mr. Chaturvedi recalls an
elephant roll call he witnessed

joying Dirk Kestn.-r- s playirg i,t

"Moonlight and lio.-es.- " It n, iy be
old and sentimental and certainly
not highbrow, but I have no apol-
ogies, and we lowbrows are cer-

tainly having a good tim- -

3 u4i

laofie.r. As eachwhen a yuur.ir
nam- - was soum the animal lifl- -

j Oft!

r-- ;

r?At . .. jr-v-ty?-
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Highest Market Prices
PROMPT RETURNS FCR ALL

F'ORTH CAROLINA SEAFOOD

HUFF FISH CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

DOCK ST. FISH MARKET

PHILADELPHIA 6. PA.

68 YEARS OF SERVICE
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Tcp criloriaiument ever.is
- lop touring shows -

c"i ccmir.g to Norfolk.
Plan now to enjoy one or

r ln
And wn.ie you rj i,.2re,
do your Christmas shop-

ping. More than a thou-

sand retil establishments

in Norfolk provide your
nearest vide-selectio-

low-price- big-valu- shop-

ping center.

Bel Air 4 Door Sedan
showing new dual heodiightt.

Sec; the shows "

aid ... f r.fe'l

Here's the biggest, boldest niove any
car ever made. Here's new length,
width and lou iiess, a radical new J'll
a wonder-workin-g Full Coil suspension,
a real air ride, brilliant new body-fram- e

design! See Chevrolet now!

Talk about news, that's all Chevrolet is for
'58 . . . starting with its long, low lines
and new gull-win- g rear fenders!

There's an all-ne- w engine, the 280-h.- p.

Super Turbo-Thru-st V8. It's so new it even
looks different. Combine it with Turbo--

glide, and you'll boss the quickest,
smoothest combination on the road.

There's news in Chevrolet's two new
rides a Full Coil suspension and a real
air ride! These brilliant advances out-dat- e,

out-cushi- anything you've known
in the low-pri- ce field. Chevrolet's body-fram- e

design is new, and the wheelbase is
longer, for a wonderful new handling feel.

For an extra helping of pleasure, see
Chevrolet's new luxury models, the Bel
Air Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's soon.

'Optional at extra cost.

SEABOARD FISH CO.
Wholesale Commission Dealers

in All Kinds of

FSSH 5HRLM? CRAE5

CLAS, ETC.

ROCK FLOUNDERS
A SPECIALTY

Sccfbn V
WHOLESALE FISH MARKET

BALTIMORE 2, MD.

Consignments Solicited Daily Returns

fit I - e

mop in --v
FORWARD fJfOM FMYFriendiy

Norfolk !

Only framohifd ChetnUt dealert ditiay this onuMi iraJmwhJI See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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